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WABASH RIVER IMPROVEMH\TI PR0JECTS

rHE FEDERAL YEARS

By the end of the Civil War navigation on
the Wabash River had virt-ualJ_y disappeared. The
Wabash a Erie Cana1 , and mcre inrportant_1,y, the
railroads paral-Ieled nxcst of its crcurse and took
away.its trade. The Grand Rapids lock and dam
though deteriorating, was stil.l in operatj-on but
no other inprovenents to the river had been made.
It was at this tine that the federal goverrurent
began looking at programs for inproving the
river's navigation potential_.

fn 1870 Congress ordered a survey of the
Wabash River frcrn ir.s mcuth to the Salanrcnie
River. To restore the rivers pre{ivi-1_ War
traffic General Godfrey Weitzelts report
reconrnended the rebuilding of the Grand Rapids
dam along with dredging and snag removal as far
north as Lafayette. It was fel_t that these
inprovenents r,vould permit the develoErent of
mineral resources and by conpetition, help to
regulate railroad rates. In Lg72 the fjrst
appropriat-ions were rnade and F?ederic Stein was
appointed to superintend twelve irprovenent
sites. During the L870s snags and debris r,rere
renrcved and dams erected to close the river's
seocndary channels. Engineers during this period
were often frustrated by nature. Epidemics of
malaria and srnall pox drove ar^ray r,vrcrk crews in
L872 and 1879. The sandy character of the
river's bott-orn led to washouts and t_he
undermining of the tjrnber cribs used as wing dams
to close channels. Despite these problems, roork
on the river crcntinued. In i,874 the Wabash
l{avigation Company was pa:-d $7,000 for their -'l_ock
and dam at the Grand Rapids.

The following year Ivtajor G.L. Gil.lespie was
given the task of surveyi_ng a canal- route fron
the Wabash River to Iake Michigan. Like
Stansburyrs L831 re5rcrt_, Gi.l.Iespiers survey was
laid aside only to resurface again in the



twentieth century. In L881 l,lajor John Wilson was
ordered to survey a ship canal. connecting the
navigable Wabash River at Iafayette with the
I'laumee River to Iake Erie. Folloradng the basic
route of the Wabash & Erie Canal, this new canal-
was desigrned for a 70 foot width and seven foot
depth. Cost estjrnates for the canals
construction naere in rl:e area of $24 mil.l-ion.

Actual roork on the river was stil-l
cont-inuing during this period. In 1885 work
north of the Grand Rapids was suspended and
construction begrun on a new lock and dam. This
new project included a 11095 foot timber crib dam
and a masonary lock with LU feet of l-ift.
Constructj-on on this projeci was corpl.eted in
1-894 and further funding, except for caretaking,
ceased in 1902.

As crcnstruction in the south oontinued, so
dj-d the surveys. In L885 a survey was rnade to
extend navigation north to Delphi. In 1891 the
river leas resurveyed frqn Terre ttraute to
Lafayette. In L909 the entire rj-ver north to
PerrysvilJ-e was resurveyed for a slackrnater
navigation program t-s open coa1 field
devel-oprnent. This protrrcsal recrcnnreniled e'leven
Iocks and dams at a cost of $3+ mil-lion to
guarantee six feet of water for navigation as far
north as Vincennes. InpS-ernentation of this
project was suspended in 1909 until the Ohio
River slackuater project coul.d be conpleted. As
deJ-ays to actual work continued, rrlore pJ-ans
surfaced.

In L903 the ltrabash Rj-ver Improvernent
Association was forned to push for a Great lakes
to Gul-f of Mexico water route. In L9L2 the
National trlaterways Cqnnission pushed for a L4
foot deep route connecting the Wabash River with
Toledo or Iake Michigan. In L932 a ner^, project
was proposed from the nputh of the Wabash River
to Hunt-ington. The foll.ouing year a new Ohio
River to Iake Erie slac]<water project was
reported.



While these studies continued conditions
rapidly deteriorated at the Wabash Riverrs one
existing facility. Use of the Grand Rapids l-ock
had declined to the point where renxrval of the
dam was authorized in L925. In 1933 the
goverrurent property at the Grand Rapids was sol-d
to the Boy Scouts and a few years -1-ater the dam
was breached.

In the l-960s the Wabash River was
resurrect-ed. In L967 a feasibility study for a
Cross Wabash Waterway connect-ing the Ohio River
to Gary or Toledo was rnade. Hearings at Chicago,
Terre tlaute and To1edo shcxoed that the route was
uneconcrnical, but reconurended a lcx,rler Wabash
River project study. In L969 a full. study was
nrade of six routes from the Ohio River to Mt.
Carnel, Illinois. The final route qcnsisted of
20 miles of canal, 27 mil-es of river inprovenrent
and an 8.6 mile extension to Carmi, I1linois.
The canal section was to have a 566 foot width
cronnected to the slaclcrtrater portions with ttoo 110
by 1-200 foot locks located at dams. In 1975 an
extension survey to Terre t{aute found that route
to be non-feasible. On the southern section of
the route the study process crcntinued.
Environnental irpact studj-es were rnade and
further public hearings $rere heId. Although
opposition to the project surfaced during the
hearings, the decline in crcal and agricu] ture,
the rnain cargo of the waterway, I.ed to the
abandonnent of the project in L977. Despite this
setback the dream of a Wabash River project
continues. As recently as L9B6 funds for
continued studies were authorized by Congtress.

After L60 years of surveys and work on the
Wabash River, little of substance is evident.
The nearly forgotten rernains of the Grand Rap-i-ds
lock and tlam in Knox County serves as the only
visible reminder of angtual work acconplished.

Ftr irtrsmticn cn cn erlie l/&a*l Rire inpruarurt p
gars refe bd< b tfE V[ints 1.*]6 jss.E cf IIDIIDG ltrhtmlays.
Q.Esticrs ard rQfies fs CHML 0.EIES are stjll be:nJ
s$t fa UE rert isse cf I}[)fAq C![GlS.-fidib.



During the 1840s the Wabash Navigation
Conpany conpleted a lock and dam at the Grand
Rapids of the Wabash River in l(nox Count-y. This
long t-tne navigation hazard had offered the
private ooncern the potential of profits in tol1s
from shippers navigat-ing the river. Until the
sale of the structure to the federal governnent
in L874 river traffic on the Wabash were required
to fol.lcnrv the following:

RULES AND REGULATIONS
Fbr tlE grcI Fc1.ie ard ltnaryrut cf tlE hbbasfi
frpselut at tte Gard @ids, ard tle rmrigtJcn cf tle
Rire at tlat point.

I. AIL }hstm cf SHn hats, Ibel troats, Barges c Flat
kats, sdciry a pasqe thra4hr tle Id<, mrst first preffit
b tle Ocltects a ocErect nanifest cf GL3o, m margeil as
b ernble him to readily cfassify tle fuei$t ard ourp:te tte
blt.
II.ltE said nardfest m:st first irch& ttE rrrrbtr cf
pass@ cn bcard.
M.-A statormt otribitiry tiE rurbtr cf bo€s, baIes,
bar:eJs, ca#, ard rmicus otfe @aps cf $fddr tle rymjsts; tle \€i$tt cf alJ- arLides cf prpafrT cn vfiidr
btf is dErged by tlE tcn c cre thr:sad pords; ttE rurbtr
cf rlides cn lrttidt tofl is d'arged h/ tlE nrrbs; tle feet
cf eft artjde o:t vtrid:r toLL js dEr3ed by tfe fo$ ard tle
qrantity cf att artides cn vtrid: toIL is d'aryd h/ tlE
barel a h.sLel-.
thiad.-A ryecificaticn cf tle r,rei$A a qnntiQ'cf €ctl
rtide, r^tse a difEesrt ::ate cf bll- is dnr9d. Ard in
tle cae cf tle reglect c refl:sal cf arry l\hsbtr a CI-eC< to
ccrply witfr t}E fcx€pirg ccrditjos, t}E vfnle caqo dult
be dgLled with tle bI[ at t]e::ab cf Clacs ]b. 1.

Itr.fte bil-L m:st in all- caps be fully arryd ard ettled
befoe cpsdrq tle gates, ard rycn plnant tM, tle
I\bsttr c Clei< cf tle bcat shnll- rcelre a dmrse cn
vhidr will be rDted tlE veigLrt cf tlE diffesrt artides; tle
s4olate eJasses to vild:I tley belag; the rate cf toll cn
edr, ard tle ffial- aru-rrt cf nrqr pid.
IV.n:] ofu b g.nd 4airst iands, tte Oc'll-eb.r is
aut}sjzed to cneteul tle cargo, if fE *nIL re car:e b



sr+ect tle mectres cf UE nanifest, ard if tle }bs@ e
CI.d( cf any bcat dEIt IrEl'€ a f,aLe c fi:ar-rfulsrt reUnrt bY

pfrcirg ar{ides -in a lons c''laqs t}an ttat b vhidl ttq/
beJ-oq, G reu.mlirg a less v,ej*t tlnn fE lus or bcrd, fE
skn-Il py fuicle toIL fc tlE stjle cargo cn bcard at tte
the.
V. Ib bcat a obte o:aft wil-l. be fdtbed to lcad e
u:lcad, e urearily stcp, -]ie [' c ein in tfe Lod<,

c within bro hrdrecl lards cf tte sare, eitls aboe c
beJ.cw, vflt}sa t}E +ecial panlissict] cf tfe OClec.Lc.

VI.IIE l\bsbs cf ary bet intedirg to pass tfe Iod<, *EIl
rpcrr arivirg witldn hEarirq distarre cf ttE sare, rlrg his
be1l, e blcr,r a hrrr' to gtre rolie cf his appmch, ard tle
Iod< wilt be pqred fc his reqtjcn.
\[t.l\hsts:s ard o,re:s cf bcats sfE]J- in all- cas be hfd
sUctfy amntable fc ary dilraps &E by sl*I b@ts b
tle inp-rcnarurt, c any trnrt cf UE fi:delres orrecLed
tfren[th.

RATES OF TOLL
fb be dnr3ed by tfE !,hba$ Ih\rigtjcn Ocntrnrry', at tlejr Icd<
ild En at ti= O?rd Rapids.
CIass Ib. l,{\srQ-fire erts pe 10001b6.

Fbatlffi, kirds,
Ehritsrrnt. E:ecifid, Asslare ard Cttinr
F\msrpelties trd skjrs \,€rre,
Glassr,are, Qs@"s,
fbrdere ard o.tLery, Steel,

aqps cf alt kirds,
ffiectiq,,
DIqs ard nedici-res,
Ftarrib.uerredirg,

ItMis, mt Ercrd.
Ojlsrpairrtsr\rami-de
ild qei€ttrfs,
P4s ard bod<s cf alJ-

Secie ad hiLlicn,
fin ad *Jnmre,

ftbaoocrnanfumed,
Hi-doqr&ry,

Iard ard tall-ov,
Tpnd,in pig ard brs,
lhils ard ryiJes,

I-etferGseil,
Tiqrrsrfoeign,
Iea&iitrlte, rcd ard
Iitluage,
Class }b.2.{hsrty erts pa L000 lbs.
An\rils ard vj.es,
tutttr ard Ctre,
Cdfee ard qeas,
Oc,ttcn ard octtcn !ams, mes ard @e,
Ocdfish ard ndm.f, FoC<'in bIk,
h:s ard blirds, Baocn,



Gsjesrnct Secified, SaIsaU:s ard SalQetre,
IErprc}tm ard flax, SF.an egirEs ard
Ilidesrgrer ard salbal, mddrglr,
nrrrrr:clled ard farm'n1, Stores ard est1rgs,
l,brhlersa,,rtd c in bltd<, IbI,
Classlb.3.{lftem eEs pr mm lbs.
aErirOUmf poch:*s, Srtlsr ard stmla:e,
rEt. +ecifi€al, Fl-urribrerMirg,
efiotfUmaf irplsrs'ts, Pitdlrtar ard Gjn,
Ort sbrerhr kilcd<s, Pig ild sr4> i:an,
grid ard mi-IL sbcrEs, Rags,
ki€d qtfes ard fdEs, Tffif fu,

MISCM;LANMUS
Applesrper barrel,
Flour, clo
Lilne, do
Molasses, do
Whisky, do
Salt-nqninal weightrper bbl.

2 cts.
3',
2"

1_0 ,
8',
5u

Do -Turks Island and Liverpoolrpr boxr2 cts.
Beerrale and porterrper bb]. 4 cts.
Cider, do 3 "
ftrpty barrelsrtightreach. 1 rr

do do flour do L '
Viheat,per bush of 60 lbs. 3/4 rr

Rye and barl-ey,per bush of 56 1bs. + t'

Corn and oats, do + r
Potatoes and turnj-ps, do i "
Hayrper ton, 20 rr

Straw, do 8 '
Wood-in raftsrper cord, 6 "
do boats do 2 "

Bark do L2 rr

Brick, per M. 15 rr

Staves and headingrhhds. do 25 rr

do do bbls. do l-5 rr

Hoop polesrhhds. do 20 rr

do bbls. clo L2 rr

Shingles, clo L0 rr

Laths, do 5 '
tinbsrin rafLs,ps 1000 olcic feet 50 rr

Sa^Ed Unbtrrpu 10CI ft. bcard IIEErs.Ine 15 !r

griafs ad farp ra@Eredr, ?5 rr



Buggiesrsrnal.l wagons and carts, L5 I'

Horses and horned cattle,each, 10 rr

Hogsrsheep and calvesreach, 3 "
Passengersreach, LZ rr

Porkrper bbl. 4 tt

A11 articles which are not heretofore enunerated,
to be charged at the rate of Class
ldo.L-twenty-five cents per 1-000 pounds.
In addition to the toII on freight and
passengers, each boat passj.ng the Lock wil-l be
charged as fol-lons:
Steam boats, 100 tons or less,

do 100 " to 150.
do 150 " to 200.
do 200 " and over,

Keel boats and large flats,
Connon or sma1l do

*******

vhba*l & Eie Gm.I l,bchanical Strrbrcs - ffiinrd
I@ UE ncuth cf this f& is a kJdp (Ib.9) used

fiffi tle g-ryee cf crccsjrg tte b^rirspath, vhth fee
ctarEes f,qn ttE rrLlfi b tte srU: s'ide. this M&e is
rearly re,r, ard wiII- rEed re*d:nirg prcbably rct befoe
1854.

kise No.10, fc reirg cf Ydlou rire rd, *ml.d
be r&ritt drirg tle m:jrg 1ffi.

te safety cf tlE srmit fsd. d-Eirg floods, re4drled
ttat a et. cf msb gaE be eected drjng tiE sndrg
hlinE at a point cre lalJ mile vesL cf ttE rortr cf tfe
feedF".

OrIvs:E trb.28, cre ad a lalf miles vest. cf Ebl: !61re,
h.rllt cf ed, 6 f€et. by L8 irriessf:neEed.

OrI\E:t tib.29, rmr et sd cf vet. p:airie, cf r/rd, 2
qars dr 10 H. by 18 irdes. 118 bed cf tlE stten belclr
thils cftreft rcqircs raisirg 5 irdes, at a ast cf abolt
$10, fc tte papcse cf sfnegijrg tle tftbs ard rufurg
it dnable.

Fire miles rest cf fbt hh1re, tle @e.l crxns t\hiais
Dt hde, b1, nws cf a b/uing path ki@, with a
taasbrlsitr ard stidirg gates fc tte mssage cf its floods.
this sbaftme is ml*l decafd ard m:st be rderi-ft, ctr a
dffeert sbnrtrre s-ixr[ttd fe it wit]dn tle re<t fer.

7

$s 00
600
800

L0 00
r_ 00

50



Oihe:t Ib.30, 7 mlles vest cf Fbt tEyre, 1-0 feet bY 18

irdes, cf tjnbesicneged.
Orhe:t lb.3L, cf vmd, 2 prs, ecfr 10 feet bt/ l-8

irOe,,strregea.
O:]-\Et I.b.32, cf vd, 10 feet U f8 irdeseicnsgetl.
bd kjdge lb.L[, at [,t:s. Vonillars rerly IE^r, Imy

last 71ffi.
TlE rsrt shrbae is qdL{t IrIc.2, om t}e rire

eboite, cf fo.r s[Err]s, dr 28 fet d€r. tE h.ri< is cf
vood rrestjry cn b,o ah:[rmts ard drce pie:s, al-1- cf Wod
cut stcrE rrascnry. Ihis stnrtre is eritj.:eIy rarr, tmrirg
bsr r*.Iilt in 18116, ard wiIL prcbably reqdre hrt little
CIpsre fa 8 c L0 1er:s to o:ne.

lb,t. far beLs^r tle aqedrt is rcad kjdge Ib.12, rmly
rsr,, flay iast 8 }ers.

OrI\Et \b.33, U miles hESt cf Fb:t vblfe is hri-l-t cf
vood, 10 feet by LB lrrtes-sirra@.

Ite rE t stnrb-re is O:I\EL ]b.34, a Jry vrcakr
cril\E:t os 6tf crd<, cf 2 ryrs, €dI tm feet. wj& ard
fire feet high, cf rectarguftr *rye. ffe o:xejrg tfubtr cf
tfds crfttrt IES bsr eeceed to tte air sirrc its erectjcn
in 1833 ard m:st- be Frtially decaleal, stilt it hns snlsgU:
ss4h to srstain tle vei$t, if tle decey ree nrnr ffid.
I vi:,.rld tMcre recrrnsd tlnt a diln, be erected ju* befov
tle cutre:t ard rE& vateti$rtr e &s to sJcnery tle vde
stnrb.re. this rmy Gt $100, hrt \^riX be fa nrre
eoaurdcal- ttnn a rqsaa.I cf ttE vtDle culre t vtrich,
ollErv/i.e, wilt be rEGswT within 2 x 3l@rs.

ql]-\Et Ib.35, is cf Unbe, 10 f€t by 18

ir*essicrsrya.
G:hE t t$.36, om Oco cared<. this is a large vl&r

ardr cf 18 feet rM, snici:o:la:r. A strri:.re cf dais
s'ire ard *Epe auld rEt be sicnugeil, ard tlE arctt tftbo:s
tare tJ=doe bem epcsd to tte air. nprirc stors
Lorsrer, ttat tjfibs tlus sibrated ufu a noist. bmk cf
errttr, is rrt sbi:ct to r+jd decny, ard it is beligred tiet
tlds arctr nay sd 3 e 4 pars lcry, $tsl it stnald be
rd:ilt cf crt sEe. lte led \^aIIs wiX H sre ryairc
\^dtf$n Mr yers.

ll€ ret strLEh.re is lod< Ib.4, l-5 mi-Ies vest cf fb:t
t61re. this is tle fi-rst l-od< r,test cf ttE snmit, ard
terrdnates UE s.nmit levet. It js 10 feet Lift, bujlt rycn
tte vmfu1 fiare plan. It r,e,s rsered aboA 4 1er:s 4o, js
n:w in gpoal rtr, ard wiIL la,st prbably 4 a 5 1ms lory
\^n-tlurt m-rh opansegates wjll. last 3 prs.

-b be omUn-eiF
E
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OQ]fri$r- 1990 Grn.I sci€ty cf Hiaa
I}DIAG GMLS is tricUff qEEIY
(Gcbe, ,8nro1', AFLI ard,li:Iy) bY tte
Crn.I Sciety cf Irdiaa. Sirgle oryies
arall$le fc $1.50 €cft, pcst pajd.
Arlticles and irtronaticn dufld be s:i-
b tfE eatittr, Stan Sctmitt at 3900 N.
Fl:Ibr Apt. lF, Barsrille, IN 4710.


